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SAT.’S ELECHON
i  the resident property tax payer- 
Crowell vote to adopt Chapter 
Ven of the Revised Statute of 

xa, j„ the election tomorrow it 
1 mean that our town can go for- 
r | in the matter of street im prove - 
nt If they vote against the adop- 
n of this it will mean that we can 

improve our streets, at least at 

sent.
he fact is this improvement ran 

•er he made until this chapter is 
pted, from the simple fact that 
tax payers will not get ready at 
same time to do It by common 

sent. The non-resident property] 
ers, many o f them would never 

.or it. but they will be very glad 
si if the resident citizens of the 
! * II build a town at our own 
flie and thus enhance the value 

th*ir property without any cost 
atever to them.
he purpose of this amendment has 
n discussed and every one should 

iderstand it. It means simply that 
tax payers are to have the priv- 

£,• of improving the streets.
One i'-m that has not been men- 
rtsi i>* the News at least is that 
the expense of maintenance. K r
one knows that it will become 

on si vo in the years to come to 
intain our streets as they are. 
orras if they are put up in good 
jit „•« and paved the maintenance 
-nsc- will he reduced to a mini- 
m. and besides, we would have 
yd streets.
inly resident property tax payers 
1 be permitted to vote in this 
rtion Saturday, bat every one 
ulii go to the polls and express his 
h in the matter.

In company with the County Agent, 
a representative of the News made r 
visit to two country home- Monday 
with the view of getting some infor
mation regarding poultry ventures 
The places visited are those of Arthur 
Bell and Jim Cate

Mr. Bell does not claim to have 
planned the venture made at his 
farm but says it is that of his wife. 
He says she conceived the idea and 
made the plans which have materializ
ed into the beginning of the poultry 
business on a scale a little larger 
than has ordinarily been attempted in 
this count\.

THE ORIENT RAILROAD 
WILL BE REORGANIZED

THE COUNTY’S IASTFirst Y e a r  O f 
Farmers Gin Shows

Satisfactory Profits YEAR’S COTTON CROP
OVER 9,000 BALES

The following telegram canto yesterday .after bidding had 
ceased on the Orient Railroad in Wichita, Kansas, and is self- 
explanatory' to end and *he plant was finished

' in time to help take care of last sea-

The Farmers Gin of Crowell has 
proven to be a good enterprise and a 
safe investment.

Less than a year ago now efforts 
of some of the farmers were directed

A modem chicken hoc^e I- now be
ing constructed, having dimensions of

Those who estimated that Foard 
I County’s cotton crop last season 
I would not surpass that of the preced 
I ing one must acknowledge that their

Wichita, Kansas, March 27.— Upon the conclusion of the bid- <f,n. t !  , fir . , ., c-tnnates were wrong According to
ding Mr. Histed made the following statement: “ The hid made ,.i,...... ' ' * the Government report down to March
today was a preliminary step towards the re-organization of the 
Orient Railroad. Very shortly a re-organization plan will he put 
out in which all note holders will be invited to participate. While
it would be premature to indicate the details at this time. I can 
say the plan will be a comprehensive one and will provide for 
additional capacity for equipment and extension of the road. I 
think I may say that we now see our way clear to the final ac
complishment of the long desired purpose doing the things needful

practically closed.
The gin plant represent- an invest- , 

ment o f a little more than $28,000.
It ginned last season 1052 bales o f i 
cotton, producing a net profit on it- I ‘
operation o f $10,124.40. A fter d e - , . . . .  . ,. . . .  ti * estimate n .ced the county s crop
ducting depreciation of l.> per cent on . , . , , , '* 'a t 15,18.8) bn'es ind w? had the prom-

such » crop Put every one 
>ws wh it h r pened to cut it short 

With fh ■ ar age that is certain tc

20th, gives this county 9,033 hales, 
as against 7,926 bales last year, g iv 
ing us 1,107 bales more than last 
year, or 1922 and 192.;.

There was a time when a conserva-

the machinery th>- profits to th e ' ,■ | lse of
- - -  . . I stockholders is in round numbers , ,

for the Orient. This, of course, .vill redound greatly to the ad- | $v
20x30 feet. The plan was procured j van ta* «  o f  " ’ ichita and in a same relative degree to the many ’when th,. saving in the purchase :. .
from Johnson, the well-known White pood towns on the Orient lines in Kansas. Oklahoma and Texa*. o1 feed t„ lhe farmcr> fipurvd bo p: ‘nt*"' lh ' *pnnc- under norma 
Leghorn poultry breeder at

aducah Votes to 
Adopt Amendment

Bowie.
It will be thoroughly modem.

An 800-egg incubator is lieing used. 
One hatch of o0O lias already been 
made and these young chicks are 
strong and sturdy and all doing well 
The second hatch i- expected to bi
ns good as the first one, which will 
stock the plant with 1,000 young 
White Leghorn-. Out of the two it i- 
thought that at lea-t 7on pullet- will 
he had for next fall and winter lay 
crs. They do not expect to hatch 
chicks for the market but will make 
egg production the main thing, ?:av 
ing in view the selling of infertile ' 
egg- for the table, for wh;eh they ' 
hope to realize rood prices.

A telegram at 4:15 yesterday afternoon stated that the road 
had been sold to W. T. Kemper.

Under the terms ot the decree the bid today is subject to the | which hiUi cnnie through the organiza- " * ■ ! a n **8f  1 T l 
acceptance ot the court and m the meantime, of course. Mr. ition handHn,  the ffjni which amounts | ,«oT ^  b
Kemper. As receiver of the court he and his staft will continue m j to at least * ,,-,0 0  for the season, on,- * .....?■ t  " VVu
the operation and management of the property.”  , 8W,S its further benefits. Then- have Co.mparat,v'f r^ ort °* oth<>r coun’

__________  ti,-s is a- follows:
been something like 20 cars handled.

The stockholders o f the gin are very , |jardt.m (!| 
well pleased with their first year’s j 
experience, which they say is *ven -K no< 
beyond their expectations, and they vViihim >r
think with another good year they j ________
can go out of debt.

A modest estimate of this year’s 
| business is that the gin will handle 
2500 bales. That is made in the face 
of present indications.

CONDITIONS ARE 
STILL IMPROVING 

IN FOARD COUNTY
Many of the old timers say they

BOARDj'ASKS FOR 
2 MONTHS’ TUITION 

TO FINISH SCHOOL

1923
15.417
18,855
28,494
25,604

1922
16.981
10,115
24314
27,12c

Fruit Killed And
Fruit Not Killed

An article was carried in the News
have never seen prospects better than ! w-eeks ago stating that the Crow-
. .. .  ... - jell school board had found itself

The p'ant » i !  be protected from they M'*' «n this county. It is 
, r . .  , i facing a deficit ot $J,000 and would

wolves by a high poultry fence to be seldom that March ernes and goes as L  (  to coll#ct tuition in order
built late*. wa.. L -.:-j — j I

Motor Car Increases
Clothing S a l e s

plete-l he -ay- he is confident that it ’ ’■ I ” ”  ’ ‘ V  i propo-ition, or rather that the lifting camping clothes, due to the enormou.-
wil! g-i t-) approximately To per c-mt. | nilt _a,* 3n  ̂, o f a note of $3,000 out of next year’s i number o f “ tin can touri-t-," and a

Mr. Cates has now 2.50 young chicks 
and they are doing well. He plan

A :. Cates has the Buff Orpington 
breed of chickens and took -everal 
prizes, a number of them first, at the 
recent poultry show in Crowell. He 
ha-s a splendid flock of chickens am’ 
has been 
as fast as they
60 layers Fro-, to! > fine flock of 
hens he realized thr©tr„h February 
about 56 per rent egg production. 
When the record for March is crmi-

aduca . has ju-t had an election to 
mi> whether the citizens of that 

willing to improve the 
et-, -ueh an election a- Crowell 

t-- have next Monday, and the vote 
s overwhelming in favor o f the 
lendi'-ert. The minority was al 

t mall to count. The report 
th.. e - ,,-ry 12 men who walked 
t- !- and cast a vote for the

i, • ' --re puny little follow
nutiy wa - l  up and dropped in his ; 
te a - it . and said thereby that j 

pri Terr 1 to wallow in the mud j 
en it rains and punch holes with
head .1 Old Lizzy’s top as she ' Fort U'orth- Texu' Mar, h 

unct-i -r the bumps and dived . M,’’ lah Tmnple’ - famous tifty piece
o I ■ rut a- -he went down the j u,ui,'r th' 'i,:'

Noble L. Cecil Meadows, u II play ai
interesting radio concert over 55 BAI’ 
Fort 55’orth Star-Telegram broad

We shall be compelled to wait sev
eral months before we can say for 
certain that the fruit was not killed 
by the recent cold spells we had. 

j Some say it is killed and some say 
j it is not killed. Some old timers say 
j that fruit is harder to kill when we

this one has, with little wind and run t],e school two more months, 1 The wail of the tailors that nobody have a freeze on the light o f the
much rain and snow. It has been an ! making the full nine months term. ' bought clothes any more since they rnoon. Others think there is nothing

The school board has done every- ; took to motoring, for which any old ' to that. We shall -ee what we shallexceptional March.
j The result is that the ground is full 
of moisture and wheat is coming as

' , ‘ : . , . - well as it could. Whatever the price tumon Ior
si..ing eggs for hatching , it has found a way by which
they accumulated from his ^ ^  L f  can L  ex ten .L  The t

thing it could to find a way out of the suit was good enough, has been 
situation without having to ask for , choked to a splutter by a bulletin 

i tuition for two months and it thinks from the International Association

will have been profitable even for :t

some re- of Garment Manufacturers.
lief can be extended. The plan is to i This organization finds that the

asturage. Thousands of dollars have | ^ . tow hal. the amount of .he deficit, motor car increases the sale of sportpa
been paid the farmers for grazing and 
now their wheat is in better condi
tion than it would have been if it had j

see, perhaps, in this respect withir. 
the next three months. I f  the fruit 
makes we are going to he a moon 
man from who laid the chunk. Other
wise we may get sore when a fellow 
mentions the m »-n.

or $1300, and collect tuition amount 
ing to $1,500. It finds that borrow
ing the full amount Is not an easy

clothes, due to the i. ere*, sed use of 
country clubs, which comes from the 
motor; reports an increased use of

BUSINESS CH ANGES

. 1 now wheat harvest will be on and i t . _ . . .,, , , . . . .  „  . ,
- k-s -ertain that it will be • would nt>xt to impossible i greatly increased use of fine gar- Bam becomes the pro
an* '  prac vu. . ‘ ‘ . I without having to borrow again, and ments for social purposes which, be- John F-s-i-r u”. i Sylv

to build a flock to number at least 
300 for next fall and winter layers. 
He i- very well fixed for the bu-i- 
nt-s-

the best one since the big crop of 
! 1919.

The wheat acreage is not so large 
j ,s u-ual and hundreds o f acres will 
be planted to cotton that have hereto
fore been in wheat. Land is in good

Moslah Temple’s Band condition, most of it already prepared

W ill Give Concert Over 
W B A P  March 31, 9:30

for row crops when the ground gets 
warm enough.

5Ve believe this is the time to plant 
cotton. Foard County ought to make { m<mth8 00 and

that is just what the board is en- fore the motor, could not be indulged 
deavoring to avoid another year. It ! in for laek of time, 
thinks it can lift a $1500 note out 
of next year’s funds and get by with 
a full nine months free school.

The tuition charges have been set 
at $2.50 per month for each pupil in 

j the high school and $1..»0 for each 
! in the grades, making the full amount 
of tuition to be paid for the two

There is no industry, n > occupation, 
no man, woman or child in the coun
try. not affected favorably by the in- 
oreased mileage of goo-1 r-*ai 1 -

SHOW Kit FOR HR 11 IK KLKG’I

A deal has been made whereby the 
grocery establishment o f Miller ft 

property of Messrs, 
.•an Haney. Dow 

Miller and Bert Bain relinquishing 
their ownership and management of 
the bu.-ine--. Mr. Rain will take 
charge of the meat market which ha- 
been running in connection with the 
grocery su-re and will operate ir at 
the same -tan-: independently of th,- 
grocery business. Mr. Miller has not 
made known his plans .’or the future.

Mrs. A. Brian, Mr.-. K. L. Kincaid 
and Mrs. Shultz gave a beautiful

The become- effective April

I’adu. i- -i, i one o f the biggest 
i: g- • v- r in her history when her 

up that great majority 
■tr' ’ improvement. Our prop- 

.v h ■ : r- are asking for the privil- 
■ likewise. For the love of 

"sin- 1,-t them do it.

, ........ ...... .....  $3.00 for high
at least .o.oiin but- of i tt n thk sc^i)0j am| prjmary grade.-, respective- party at the home of Mrs. Brian Mon
acal. I would n-’t b- wi i , . iy. This is to be paid in advance, that ,]av afternoon honoring Mis- Mary
everything to cotton, but we do thin! j ^  full two months tuition.
a big acreage i- advi-.ibli. Th far , ^  opinion of the board thi- is
n,er- know their business better than ^  thinp ^  can ^  dont> un.
anybody olso, but we all know tiiat 

easting -tation, Monday. March 31,1 when a big cotton crop is grown there 
beginning at 9:.'I0 o'clock in the even* plenty ot money ami times are bet

Ot

ing, the Hired Han-1 being th 
nounce..

This announcement will be i

ar' ter than when there is a small crop.
There have been times when per- 

>f in- haps some of u- have listened to fel-

der the circumstances. Even with 
this the school w-ill have a close rub 
in getting by tiii.- year and the board 
will go into the next yeai with a 
$1500 debt to be cancelled some time 
during the school year. It has light

Cook, bride-ek-ct. The guests were 
met by Mrs. Kincaid and ushered t-> 
a small table where Mi.-s Moreman 
presided over the bride’s book in 
which each was asked t-> register.

On entering the dining room punch 
was served by Mis- Lottie 55’oods and 
Miss Laura Wilhelm.

Bo> Sustains Frac
tured Leg W hile  

P l a y i n g  Ball

halia’s $40,000 
School Bonds Bring  

a Bonus of $1,300

The Thai la school bonds amounting 
rlMo-.M have been sold to Brown- 

umnu-r Company o f Dallas at a 
nus w.-h accrued interest at date
delivery.

addition to the bonus of $1300
ali:1 - -tate aid to the amount
SlCiio by reason of the fact that 

at di-tri-’t effected a consolidation 
tWeen September 1, 1823, and Sep- 
n>ber l, 1924. That means that the 
Cng of $40,000 worth of school 
nb ha augmented the Thalia 
ho°l bu'ik'ct to the amount of $2300, 
"igh to pay the Interest on the 

for the first year. 
b|ds f „ r the construction o f the
'' Lug will be taken Monday, March
st.

Ev ,V.\L AT FOARD CITY

A reli(fious revival started at the 
' tb,"li,t church at Foanl City last 
ur-day night and has been running 

‘V since with splendid sue

terest to ali radio listeners as Moslah j i„ws going over th.* country and “ riT-j ened the burden as best it could, fully puests and wa9 tui(] by Mrs. Kincaid
realizing that the plan will work a that the expressman had brought aTemple band - njoy- the distinction of , ^ig the people to cut the cotton ucro- 

beirig heard fr.-m Maine to California \\e have come to think it not
and Canada to Mexico on the same wjsi> to follow such advice. Our poo- 
night recently and the programs are 1 p]e 0Ught to be capable of handling 
always well received by radio fan-. ; their own affairs'. They are and the> 
which is attested by the fact that the wil) do jt. Cotton is the money crop 
mails bring hundreds upon hundreds , ,,,* this country and we can not hurt 
of reports complimenting the band 
each time it plays a comet.

Flans for the big spring ceremonial 
which will be held in Fort 55-rth kri- 
day. April 25, by Moslah Temple un- 
fast taking shape. It is announced 
by Potentate Frank Taylor that noth
ing will be overlooked to make it 
worth while for all Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine to attend the cere
monial.

hardship on many. But it hopes that 
next year and during the succeeding 
years the Crowell school will be f i 
nanced as it should be— by taxation, 
and that tuition will become a thing 
of the pa.-t with this year. That is 

the market by planting a big crop. hope of the school board and it 
but we can hurt ourselves by not do- hard to that end. All

\ ing it. I friends o f the Crowell school will
_____________________  ' take that view o f the matter we be-

_ lieve and be reconciled to this plan
Judge L e a k  H a s  as the only one appearing to be
Withdrawn Resignation feasible. It is the one being univer

sally adopted by all schools of Inde-

Times *'endent (,istricts whe,v ,’ourit-' va,ua- t toast to the bride; Miss Liles to the
’ tions are not sufficient to provtde )?room; and Mrs T  s Haney to the

girls left behind. Each guest was

Lester, the 9-year-old son of Mr. 
un i Mrs. 55'. A Patton, living north
east of Crowell a few miles, happened 
to the misfortune of getting hi- left 
leg fractured just above the ankle 

Miss Cook arrived soon after the Saturday whi playing ball.
The accident occurred when the boy 

fell and was run over by another one.
Thi- is the ,-econd serious accident 

that ha- happened to this boy. About 
a year ago he got his right thigh 
broken. So the little fellow is having 
bad luck. He is reported to be get- 
tin,. along well

package for the “ revenue man”  and 
asked that in his absence Mis- Cook 
receive the package. After a clever 
presentation speech Mrs. Kincaid al
lowed the bride-elect to cut the rib
bons and the package was found to 
be tilled with linen gifts from many 
friends present. After these ha-1 h.*en 
shown Miss Cook was led t*» the buf
fet which was covered with silver, 
rut-glass and pyrex ware from other 
friends.

Mrs. Kitieiod acted as toast nt a- 
tress. Miss Brian responded with a

As Th ing* A rc

Director o f Work “ Billy" Southwell 
has more and varied means of torture 
for this ceremonial than ever befori 
staged by any Temple and the novices 
are guaranteed a very “ pleasant trip 
across the hot sands of the desert on

Mecca.

FOR l ROWEl.l. SCHOOL BOARD

According to the Vernon
(judge Leak has withdrawn hi- resig sufficient school funds, 
nation as judge of the 4t>th ju-lina yj,e board is appealing to every one 
district, a- w-as announced in thi News , ^  help pull the load over the difficult 
last week. The Times states that he ^  reached. I f  there are |
received many protests from the p<>> j those who can help and who have no 
pie over the district find that main I cbj]dren jn sohool it will be very much 

, were sent to the Governor asking him  ̂ apprecjated help, however great or 
. . , 1 not to accept the resignation, and the  ̂gmalJ -t may fce Jt jg one 0f t),e „ p_

their pilgrimage to t » sai .  ̂prot«st was so strong that the Judge - p0rtunjtjeg yOU have of helping some-
wired the Governor withdrawing his | bo()y wj,0 needs it. Maybe there is 
resignation.

We had heard last week before go- 
( in!r to press that the Judge had re- 
; considered the matter hut the report 

These men have consented to allow ^  not confirmed, so that we did not 
on the ticket to betheir names go

Kcv.-rat conversions have been . voted on for school trustees Satur 
Pf'fted. Th,. preacher is Rev. A. day. April 6, 1924:

Vbilene. They also have Dr. J. M. Hill,

say anything about it.

Hell „f 
singe

bilen ■
r wh"se name is Woods of B. F. Ellis.

H. E. Fergeson.

A $2 bill lasts about six months, 
-avs a U. S treasury statement. How 

i do they manage to do i t "

some one near you with children 
whose tuition that somebody can not 
pay. Extend the needed help and 
keep the children in school.

The superintendent. R. C. Camp
bell, will handle the tuition. It will 
be easy to pay it to him. Those who 
may wish to make donations car. pay 
it to some member o f the school 
board, preferably to the secretary-

then asked to write her favorite reeqie 
in a cook book to be presented t" Miss 
Cook.

A note o f sadness was given this 
shower by the fact that the bride- 
elect will not make her home in Crow 
ell and the many gifts were but a 
voicing of the love and good wishes 
which she will carry with her to her 
new home.— A Guest.

Reprc-entative Marvin Jones com
plains that the female of the species 
has per-nitt,d herself to be caught up 
in the xortex of the speed mania 
which has enveloped the conutry. He 
said, “ Style- change overnight, 
women Wear hats that are turned up 
in front and down behind, then down 
in front and up behind, then neither 
a. d then both. We drive 4:5 miles an 
hour going n* where, just joy riding. 
D i. Coue said of Americans, ’ they 
don’t have time to say ‘every day in 
every way I ’m getting better and bet
ter.’ They say, ’hell, I ’m well.’ ”—  
Texas Highway Bulletin.

Looks like an early spring, judging 
by the way housecleamng has started 
in Washington.

Events always transpire as they 
should and not as we would always 
like to have them.

Mrs. Ed Banta Seriously III
Mi's. Ed Banta has been in poor 

health for several months and at this 
writing she is very low Her sister. 
Mrs. Rosa Perkins o f Bowie, arrived 
Monday and her brother. 0. L. Foland, 
of San Angelo came in Wednesday 
and another sister Mrs. J. A. Goff, 
is expected to arrive tomorrow from 
Sati Antonio.



THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS_

New Easter 
Footwear

Easter Is Spring’s Prem ier  
"Fashion Day”

1 he occasion when every man wants 

to step forth not only attired in 

“the latest" but likewise shod in the 

latest and most stylish F ootwear.

For the best possible selection, he 

should visit our exquisite Easter dis
play W e  are showing the very latest 

attractive styles in Oxfords priced so 

low as to make every pair a wonderful 

value.

Things in Ger
Pi*.

( In 1 he Rich! Tr.i
.j lent t'iiolidge "a

riv . track when In* told

lb -
Uorrcspnndcnts nss

a d*v er in Washington,

Ann ail people alv ton

we hav, a constitution of

Si 'it I I kno v they a

to •'* defense and main

that . nat institution.’ H

th. i ie*- branches of

and \ i > j. **l think tlu

P‘ ’ approve heartily ,J

of c stitutional governin'

they vant it maintained

a mci 1aD."
The people aft* fTOlDyr

that be supported. Pol

gov a • if they desire to

lie Ilf ... will have to rh
mo'l 1'hc old trick-

lit it 1 . ure out of 'late.

tim flowery speeches
invent ,n- that art

la! c * for tin purpose o

mu<{
Wi: i* th,. people arc d>

tl •••ogress support th
bra: - ,.f the governmen
mail for a reduction of
th. caress function a
late.* branch of the guvi
St “A ..? trying to ass turn
ntiv* - •f the judicial a
hr*

I V, 1
. - «.f the covernmi

n »•' there are going to

* rowell, TV**-., MJrcl) 2,

, >m. defeat. la tter their doath. They can thru t„ .
rh, iy sun* way t« do good I- to hour on earth secur. th, t j

it ul,h vour own hand,. that their efforts to help olĥ J
, j not been in vain "

Then an* so many worthy things | _____________
, Lf.iv., (inn.» in Crowell tha‘ j ~ —

N- • •
won. i id**hi < t v s in thr i»la<
i( and would erve generation* yet platt ft K

, ,f fellow whs know, t t J
, because hi* can't abs,,i , .

their benefactors.

Why Stud Yonr Codak Films Away?
\\ hen you can irct the w ry  best of work in yout . - n hom«| 
, aii, on* *lay rvic* . better <|ualitv for the .-.tc

.Ii.iu *1'® "ill pa>
, -j-' . ,>sy prints 1 mil •* cents each, aecoi In .* to s^’

rhink*»t <*\ci* ami tr\ Sink Studio for kodak finis! utr. p.q j 
liox :’»17. Crowell, Texas.

MIC \\ I) 'IKS. I*. V. ROBERTSON. I*hotoo >aphen j

designed

in its de- 
taxe-, and

Federal and Firestone Tires and Tubes
Trade Y*»ur (hd Tires in on News tine

i hate a special pri -e on a few small size. Sox". S6.S5; 
: .. .<7 .0 ( 1. These L irg a in s  will soon all be g Only

a few left.

Q U ICK  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
V  I Cm ncr Square. Crowell, Texas i ’b >ne 324

The Crowell D. G. Co., Inc.

I lie h o t Thing
all school teach 
■i-Uc-i iu".* pupils what they
is the b e s t  am1 most alua*

b! * ir. Crowell. TK- thildren
tied heit blows. Inuked pl•pl ax

c<! mie of them ans wered the

TJ’ But they wet e all \v .ie of
tl uirk.

Th ■o-r indicate-! the at swei's
we as each pupil l.uu h .
or I t r ' effort t. find tl e cor-
rm t :• to the kn .tty prtihlem.
1 \y t l teacher, when they were .
all i*\ ]H*Ct nit and veiy much t xeited
over wha really W a s  the best thing
ir. tl is e« mmunity, tohi the m that
they themselves were . he best and
nu .st \ uluable.

It was -omewhat of a jolt f *1 little
folks , especially those with a keen |

; iimtginati in. who had conjured up!
many• W O nderful things The teach-j
t*r*s arsu er brought them b;u k to ;
earth , but it gave them a setlse of i

their imp .rtaiice in th world.

Gas, Oil and Greases B
F O R  TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

T E X H O M A  O I L  &  R E F I N I N G  CO.
Phone .Til

\V. 11 WHEELER, Auent
Residence P ne232

< • a . Servrc* Station

Notice ot Trustee Election

Notice i- hereby given that an 
election will be held at the county 
court house in the town of Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas, within the 
Crow.il Independent School District, 
on the ”*ti day of April, 1924. same 
being the first Saturday in April, for 
the pur] ose of electing three white

trustees, to .-erve a- trustees of the 
Croweil Independent School District 
for a period of two years.

S L. Scales ha~ been appointed 
manager of 'aid election which shal' 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
i conformity with the general elec
tion laws of the -tate of Texas.

Said poll- shad open at 8 o’clock a.

The Best Groceres at the

Best Prices

Unless your groceries are of the best quality, 
the best cooking will fail.

Only the freshest and purest brands of goods 
are sold here.

Our fruits and vegetables are always fresh and 
offer a wide selection.

Quiet, efficient service, prompt deliveries and 

prices that are proportionately low, are three 

of the reasons for the large list of satisfied cus
tomers.

Russell Gro. Co.

m. and shall close at 6 o'clock p. m. 
of the same day.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he be a qualified vote! 
under the* constitution and laws of 
this State and a tax payer in the said j 
< rowed Independent School District. 
Said election was ordered by the 
board of trustees of said Crowed In- j 
dependent School District by order ; 
passed on the 25th day of February 
1924. and this notice is issued pur
suant to said order.

Dated this the 4th day of Mar., 1924. , 
Attest: R. R. MAGEE.

Secretary of Board of Tru-- 
tees of said District.

H. L. KI.MSEY,
President of Board of Trus
tees (if said District.

It should also give every jieisoi 
living in the community, regardless 
of whether they have children ir. the 
public schools, something to think 
about, when we think along lines of 
community development.

For we can not build for the future 
any better than by making better 
boys and girls who will become bet
ter men and women ntni make thi- 
a better community in the next gen
eration.

We can build, for the future, r ,.t 
alone by teaching children at home 
how to live right, but by supporting 
the teacher, the school authorities 
and the whole publi, school system 
to the Is-st of our ability and to thi 
limit of our means.

" e  can not hope for our communi
ty to r i s e  any higher in the futurt 
than oui publie school system.

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Q u a l i t y
Our reputatian has been built on the merit of our 
products and must be maintaine that way. W e are 

not pleased unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Sheriff’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Notice Is Hereby Given That by 
virtue of a certain Execution issued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 1, Foard County, of the 
13th day of March, 1921, by N. P. 
Fergeson, Justice of the Peace of said 
Court, for the sum of Forty-two and 
90-100 dollars and costs of suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of W. R. Wom
ack & Co., in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 83 and styled W. R. Wom
ack & Co. vs. G. L. Scott, placed in 
my hands for service, I, L. I). Camp
bell as Sheriff of Foard County, 
Texas, did, on the 13th day of March, 
1924, levy on certain real estate, sit
uated in roard County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning 
at N.W. corner of section 81, certifi
cate 33-3165, block 44, H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co.; thence south along the west line 
of said section 81 967 varas; thence 
E. 116.8 varas; thence north 967 var
as to N. line of said section 81; thence 
W. 116.8 varas to point of be 
ginning, containing about 20 acres, 
and levied upon as the property of 
G. L. Scott and that on the first Tues
day in May, 1924, the same being the 
6th day of said month, at the court 
house door, of Foard County, in the 
town of Crowell, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by vir
tue of said levy and said Execution,
I will sell said above described real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
said G. L. Scott.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutiv * week-, immediately pre 
ceiling said day of sale, in the Foard | 
County News, a newspaper published

i.f

Benefactions at Work
There comes a time in the lit 

every man, who has acquired much 
ot this world's goods, when he begins 
to wonder what disposition he shall j 
make o f his possessions after he has 
no further use for them.

Men and women, who have no heirs ! 
with claims upon them, naturally look ! 
about them for some worthy cause 
which they can help with the money 
they have accumulated.

A fter the beneficiary is decided up
on, they make a will, the terms of 
which are to be carried out after 
their death.

Why does it not occur to some of 
them that they could derive much 
more pleasure out of what they have 
made during their life, if they would 
put it to work before they die?

Why don’t they realize what a hap
py climax it would be to their lift* „ f  
toil, to invest at least a part of their 
savings in some enterprise that would 
bring joy to others?

Such people probably have never 
contemplated the amount of services 
they could render the community 
where they have accumulated their 
wealth, by bestowing their bount' 
while they still live, and not wait for 
their desires to be carried out by an 
executo.*.

All too often, the aims of bene-

in Foard County.
Witness my hand, this 13th day of 

March, 1924.
T.. D. CAMPBELL.

41 Sheriff Foard County, Texas.

Who for

PRESIDENT
 ̂ou are going to be interested in some 

man, ot course, and you do not know who it is 
just now. \\ hoever you may favor he will 

ave very little to do with your grocery buy* 
Big, i ou must decide the place for buying 
t em yourself. And it matters not who runs 

resident, you are certain to face the ne- 
ct ssit\ ot providing groceries for your family* 
L.et us supply your needs.

of all k‘U  ̂ ^ere the best staple brands 

^  hat About Flour?

town 1S n°  ^ Se c âim that we have the best in

W H IT E  CREST and L IG H T  C R U ST  
And that's enough.

Massie- Stovall Gro. Co.
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E X Q U I S I T E
EASTER MILLINERY

VS\ fr

elites combined

ITie most alluring models of the season are shown in this wonderful display. One notes 
i ' with approval the graceful sweep of the larger brimmed hats and the trim appearance of the

close fitting shapes so varied are the styles that truly individual choice is possible. These 
exquisite models are developed of the loveliest materials. Failles and taffetas are the fav- 

as man\ are vvith the iinest straws. I rimmed— or you could say-—so untrimmed for most ev- 
n\ model has just one adornment, maybe a beautiful flower, a wonderful rosette of ribbon or a skillfully fash
ioned bow — in most charming manner. A ll the fascinat ing Spring colors are bountifully represented. The hats 

illustrated, made of the iinest of straw, and artistically trimmed, with flowers and ribbons are examples of our 

many distinctive models. T ou will he surprised that such exclusively millinery should be so moderately priced.

The Crowell Dry Goods Co., Inc.
I Program for March a<»th

Mr. Ramsey.
I hoy hood. Mildred Nich-

;n.
James Lynn MeOory. 

uig preacher— Oia Carter, 
i vision-— Minnie Ola Nash. 
• rnmn— Kern Nicholson,
i; in Bamboo land— law -

McCrory.
it ng— Odell Garrett.

f prayers— Alton Nichol-

iiry of Carey’s work Mr.
ihenson.

\ t ORKK( I ION <>t K I NK(|r \l TAX METHODS

S< > week- :is_. the News published "Taxation shall lx- equal and uni- 
an item relativ. to improvements that form. All property in this state, 
have !>• n made it the CrowlI school whether owned by natural persons or
and or e ot the-c, it seems, has been 
misleading. It \u- an Ttem that had 
reference to the filtii : u]> of a rest 
room. Some have gotten the impres
sion that that work was done by the 
school board. Tha’ wu- a mistake, 
the school did it with what aid i

corporations, other than municipal, 
shall Ik- taxed in proportion to its 
value, which shall he ascertained as 
provided by law," says the Texas con
stitution.

The law requires the County Tax 
Assessor to assess all taxable proper-

could get from the i lub- A typo- ty at a fair cash valuation; and the
law further provides that the County 
Board of Equalization, which is the

■ that may be said in favor 
• it has converted a lot of 
people into good listeners.

folks fail to observe the 
, lx fore anchoring.

SP1RIN
v a r c  »>f I m i t a t i o n s !

/ " H
(  A

B A Y E S
\\

V

lO/
* •• the “ Bayer Cross" 

i tablets you aro not 
nuine Bayer Asp rin 

v millions and preserib-
. .oil- over twenty-three

Headache
■ he Lumbago

Rheumatism 
a Bain, Bain 
’ Tablets of \spirin” 

uhroken package con- 
rirections. Handy box- 
' ablets cost few cents. 
■ sell bottles o f 21 and 
is the trade mark of 

ure o f Mom acetica- 
’ ylieacid.

graphical error also appeared in the 
item making the figure- read $28.r>, 
when it should have been $K.Y The 
board had nothing to d > with frnane- 
ing thi matter.

Columbian ( lul>

Despite the u> lenient weather, the 
activities of the Columbian Club wen 
not dampened but u large number <>T 
the members were present Wednes
day afternoon. March lf>th, when Mrs. 
John 1 Hunter enteitained the club 
in tin- home of Mrs. .1. .1 Brown.

A splendid ]<-- .n on Sidney I.anier. 
who is mimb< red with the South's 
nn '• gifted sons of genius, was en
joy. I under the leadership . f Mrs. T.
I Hughston. Mr- S. B. Fergeson 
g a v  i sketch of the author's wonder
ful ability a- a musician, and Mrs. 
\i. I.. Hughston read a paper di 
which she portrayed Lanier a- the 
idr al Southern poet. Mr- I. R. Bcv-

v retd and disius-t l " The Song of 1 
t he Chattahoochee” Mrs. Kincaid 
gave th< "Stirrup Cup”  and "The 
Marshes of Glynn.” Following the 
program the members held an inter
esting round table discussion.

A delightful salad plate was .served 
at th. close of the afternoon, to the 
club n others, Mnv - Ida 1 heck at. I 
.T. .T. Brown.

Mrs. C. A. Adams will be hostess , 
to th' club Anri] 2nd. Reporter.

County Commissioners Court, shall see 
t" it :! ' such valuations are as near
equal ml uniform us can practically 
le made but in the absence of any cen
tral authority or machinery, for 
equalizing value?* a*' between eoun 
i es, >%« have a tax system in Texas 
that is far front uniformity and 

, e mality.

The records in the State Coinptrol- 
l.o’ s office show that some counties 
render taxable values equal to abo- t 
* venrv per cent o f a fair cash valir* 
tion. whih others rentier twenty-five 
thirty, thirty-five and a few as high

is fifty  percent of a fair «ash valun- attempted .rrect 'hi- • - i l in tax
tion, depending u|x«n the necessary 
funds to be raised for county purpose- 
and at the same time keep valuations 
ns low as possible fi r State purposes, 
knowing that other counties arc do- 

| ing the same thing.
The result of such a system is that 

i some people are paying more than 
their just share of the taxes to sup
port the State government while 
others are paying le--. This is un
fair and was never intended to he by

valuations for State purposes, but the 

opponents o f such a measure were 

able to defeat it on the ground that it 
would arid more officers to the State's 

official family, which is already toe- 
large. The Herald believes, however, 
that if  the people could understand 
how unfair the present places tax 
value- for Sta*e purposes they would 
demand of the next Legislature sucir 
legislation as will provide a uniform- 

a “ government o f and by the people.” i*v of tax \ due throughout the en- 
The last session of the legislatin'- tire -tat<* Penhandle Herald.

4

Mans Conquest of Time

, :Y !.i . i< not - 
-rough to keep still.

■lull if

The progress o f mankind, from the earliest recorded ages, has been 
marked, by a ceaseless struggle against the limitations o f time and space.

C ivilization is mutual interchange ot thought and the product o f 
thought. This interchange demands transportation, hence the develop
ment o f civilization has paralleled the improv ements in transpc tuition.

A  useful lifetime should not he measured in hour- lived, hut in vrci^s 
done. Doubling man’s productive capacity otters the sa:..t •-ct

as doubling his period ot usefulness or dot.Bung the 
number o f producers.

More than any other single factor ot civilization, the 
automobile has multiplied the producing p*- ae. -t 
man,by decimating time and d: t- y c , . ' . - ■ provid
in'* a broad and flexible means tor the tt. ; c .t...icn 
o f men and their products.

he automobile industry could
i than

The amazing growth
not have been, had n- : hit. -tun ■ : *e r 
justified itself as an e-- :u*in:zi r ot n . : r> •• n'
U r 8

it w !•- >vt 
that Lo tley  i»<m

... I m nn Ohio town 
woulJ cat the lining

:or o f production ;.t:d creator »-t •.vea.f .

for Leon .U K .’ 7-. -r.TC-r

S i

H and Cold Baths First Class Shines

l he City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

.
I- '. -» .

*
!. vij?e ;-i k\q. *• i*' 1;. v- - ■: i nc
env, a r e :  t v. y rt>
me lit*, ns t o  r - ' i i ' . i r  - - d
satislactory quality. ii>s 
crease in our sales proves 
is leadin': in the twicti- •• • ' -axis, t
t r m s p  natron w in ch  P' .e.i 'urvs ....a
record* the progress o! eo i r-'tion.

*', v ..rev-1 ...t
idunl

F O R

G A S E S , O IL S  A N D  G R E A S E S  
of Highest Quality

F O R  T R A C T O R S  and A U T O M O B IL E S
See the

T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
Percy Fergeson. Agent

('all M< at Fergeson Bros.

Price* F. 0. B. Flint, Michigor

Superior Roadster..
.Superior Touring ...............
Superior Coupe.
Superior Sedan
Superior Commercial Ch..v.-
Superior Delivery .....
U tility Express Chassr?-----

l -.ills v ure 

’640

McMillan & Swaim
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WHERE IS THE RESPONSIBILITY?
I f there is one single individual in the land who always does 

just exactly what his Creator would have him do, that individual 
has the right to say: "You fellows get right now and let s have a 
religious revival. If you do not get yourself in shape tor such 
occasion, then its failure, if it should tail, must by rights be laid 
at your feet.”

If we understand one ioto about the l hristian religion one of 
'he essentials of its practice is repentenee. That tellow who needs 
not repent is dead. As long as one continues to breathe the breath 
of life he is a sinner and ow es repentenee. How much better then, 
would it be to sav, "Let's all get right and have a rev tval.

In this connection the News m#y be pardoned for saying that 
’t feels "impressed” to sav that when ( rovvell has a real revival 
of religion it will be preceded by real repentenee on the part of 
Christians. May it be said that this seems absolutely necessary 
in face of conditions that exist? Maybe these are no worse than 
in any other town. It makes no difference about that. What we 
are trying to say is that Christianitv is not prospering as it has 
a right to prosper where people have lost the spirit of genuine fel
lowship for each other. No one can get by with the assertion that 
he has too much Irish, or Dutch, or German, or anything else in 
him to face his brother in acknowledgment of a wrong done. We 
say that he can not get by with that statement and have the con
fidence of his fellow man. He needs to repent.

No man or woman can deliberately wound the feelings of a 
fellow- man and hold his confidence and love. He is not entitled to 
either. He needs to repent.

No man or woman can falsify about and belittle to others his 
brother and expect to be an asset to the church to which he be
longs.

No one can trample under foot the rights of others and get j 
by without creating a spirit of resentment.

When men and women meet and pass on the streets of our 
town with pleasant thoughts about each other it is going to be
come necessary for them to bring that old self under subjection.
It will require repentenee and manhood and Christianity. For
malities will not suffice. Appearances will not satisfy.

If there is any one in our little city whose skirts are clear of , 
any of the sins here named, or any not named, he is too good a 
fellow to live among us and ought to be in heaven.

If there is to be a real religious revival at any time in this 
town there will have to be a John-the-Baptist call to repentenee. 
And that call must be answered. The call may bFthe “ still small 
voice” within. It may have been made and as often rejected. It 
must be heeded some time. A half-done job of it would be a 
mockery. Better do it right or not at all.

Say, Mr.. Mrs., or Miss Reader, what are you thinking about 
right now? Let's be honest. Are you not thinking of some one 
‘ther than yourself who ought to come to the mourners’ bench? 
And yet you are looking for a religious revival, aren’t you? Let 
as turn the searchlight on ourselves and we may be able to dis
cover our own weakness.

* *  * * *  *

The political campaign in Texas is certain to be a lively one 
this year. The klan has come forth as a real political organiza
tion. notwithstanding its former claim to the contrary. What
ever one may want to think about the matter some facts stand 
out that can not be denied. One of these is that the klan is rapidly 
absorbing the Democratic party of Texas. That organization will 
hold its primary within its own ranks and perform an eliminating 
operation, the result of which will be to leave only one klan candi
date in the field and that one will get the entire vote of the klan. j 
He will be called a Democrat, of course, and will poll enough votes I 
in the primary in all probability to get into the run-off. Jim Fer- ' 
guson will be in the second primary, no doubt, and will poll his 
usual vote, which is not enough to elect. If there should be a 
fusion of the Republicans with the Ferguson Democrats, which 
is not likely at all. Ferguson might be elected. The chances look 
mighty favorable for the nomination of a klan candidate for Gov- j 
ernor. and unless there is a mighty political upheaval of some sort 
to thwart the purposes of the klan what has already been indi- j 
cated here seems not at all improbable. It means simply that the 
old donkey may have a new rider this year and how it will suit 
the meek little animal remains to be seen.

Sooner or Later

ONCE YOU SAY PENNANT OIL
You’ll Never Change

Gasoline, Eupion Oil, Auto and Tractor Oils
Try Our Cup Grease

Pierce Oil Corp.
G E O . H IN D S , Agent

Office Mack'? Filling Station
Day phone 230 Night phone S6

N
r

/

Mctb*di$t Church T. C. Willett Pastor TjJ x f
r 3

The Church with a 
MESSAGE 

and a
WELCOME

11 A. M.--------Services------7:30 P. M.

“Oh yes! I’ve 
been intending 
to  start to  
church and Sun- 

School.”
Well, yes, I believe in the 

church. Couldn’t get along with
out it.

Let’s see. If everybody had 
cut church as often as I have 
how many services would we 
have had this year?

W ELL! W ELL!
I wonder what my children 

think?

SPECIAL SERVICES AT (  HRIS
T IAN  CHIRCH. MARCH 30TH

Sunday will lx? a day of rejoicing 
for the membership and friends of 
the Christian church o f Crowell. This 
will be our first service since w-c be
gan the remodeling of our chuteh sev
eral weeks ago. We have prepared a 
special program and we earnestly in
vite the general public to enjoy these 

>raise services" with us.
Rev. Lewis P. Kopp of Vernon will 
s with us and will preach both 
orning and evening. Other visitors 

will be with us if the day is favorable.
We urgently request the attend

ance of every member, and will be 
grievously disappointed i f  you are not 
in your place.

Let us try to have one hundred in 
the Bible school. We can if we will.

See program elsewhere in this is
sue of the News.

In His name,
P. R. HUCKLEBERRY. Evangelist.

>
I T

FLORENCE

More Heat
Less Care

OIL COOK STOVES
Meals on Time

The Florence cook*, bake* and roasts
evenly end thoroughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely 
hot, blue flame its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in 
sight in the glass bull’s-oye of the tank.

The baker’s arch of the Florence 
Portable Oven assures even baking, 
tempting pastries, and well-browned 
roasts.

It Bakes
ANYTHING

M. S. Henry & Co.
H A R D W A R E  FOR H A R D  W E A R

THE CH I RCH OF CHRIST

Evangelist E. H. Gamer will be 
here next Saturday night and Sunday 
and everybody is cordially invited to 
come and be present at each service. 
Brn. Garner is the man who held the 
meeting last fall north of the Masonic 
hall. He will expect to meet many of 
those he met last fall and others also, 
and especially the brethren in t h e  

surrounding communities. Brethren 
and friends, come to the church on t h e  

concri te sidewalk, one block west if 
Main street. Come

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
By E. J. Smith.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Preserving Charm

To be a grandmother and yet pre
sene the lovely skin and charm of 
youth is the duty of every woman, 
according to a famous actress, who 
is not a grandmother, but who ha- 
tried to look like a girl of twenty, 
though she is three times that age.

"It  is an antiquated idea that the 
ravages of advancing years should 
play havoc with a woman’s beauty." 
she says. And again: " N o  woman o f  

sixty or more advanced years need 
be without that beauty and charm 
of youth if she will but use the aids 
of beauty preservation at her dis
posal.”

Methods of preserving the bloom 
of youth are not enumerated, but the 
. ctress probably counted this as wast-

For County Judge:
JESSE O W E N S .

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. GRACF NORRIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. D. CAMPBELL.
R. B. BELL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS EMILY PURCELL. 
MRS. IDA CHEEK.

For Tax .Assessor:
G. A. MITClfELL.

F’or Public Weigher:
GEORGE ALLISON.
G. L. COLE.
E. A. DUNAGAN.

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
TOM CALLAW AY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
A. B. WISDOM.

For Ju-tice of Peace, Precinct No.
N. P. FERGESON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
W. F. THOMSON.

For Representative, l l l th District: 
G .  M .  B R Y A N .

Profiting by your own mistakes i«
much better than trying to profit by 
the other fellow’s mistakes.

Sudden death may cheat the doctor, 
but nothing ever g e t s  ahead of the 
lawyer or the undertake!.

Perhaps if ui would blame the cus
tomer a little more and the i>ootli-ggcr 
less, we might get some place with 
this illicit liquor busim --

Dr. Hines Clark
Physi cian and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Sick
Headache

M1 have uatd Black-Dmi* 
when nooded for the pan S 
years," * a jr a Mr* Earn 
Grime*, of Forbe*. Mo. 1 
began taking it for a bail cm 
of constipation. 1 would jit 
ronatipated and fael Juit r> 
arable— aluggi»h. tired, t bad 
taste in my mouth, 
aoon my haad would bop 
hurting and I would hayoi 
•ever* aick headache I dost 
know juat who etartei me 
taking

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAINS

CONTRACT WORK

anyI her feet, likewise never permits 
hair to grow on her head.

I The e may cume a day, of course 
when every flapper will know hei 

j own grandmother. Those who control 
j ike destinies of the weaker sex aver 

e<i words because no home is complete i that it will be worn long again next
winter, and when that day comes, the

Nee me individually for 
your contract work. I shall 
be triad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

without that which brings the red 
glow to the cheek and beautiful lustre 
to the hair.

And the subject of hair is not even in a knot on the top of the head 
mentioned. Whether it is essential | Methods of preserving beauty in-iy 
that grandmother have her gray locks , have their part in the scheme of 
bobbed in order to essay the roll of holding on to youth, but they a 

granddaughter is probably regarded availing unless the vitality 
as trivial, because the modern woman I served by clean living and 
who never lets any grass grow under | thoughts.

charm of youth may still be retained, 
even though the hair may be worn

are un
is pre

good

but it did th* work It J* 
seemed to clean*# the 
Very *oon I felt like 
When I found Black-DrMfh 
to ea*y to take and 
acting, I began to use it® 
time and would not b»v* 
headache*." .

Constipation c a u * * ? ’"  
system to re-absorb poaow 
that may cause great 
and much danger to vo«i 
h e a l t h .  Take Thedfcrfi 
Black-Draught. It will 
late the liver and help " 
drive out the poison*.

Sold by all dealer*. C(*» 
only one cent a doie.

Feed and Phone 159
When you want Feed ° f  any kind you will find it at my
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hide*— Call 159 

A . L. JO H N SO N Crowell, Texa*

Coal and Feed
^  hether it be coal or whether it be fed 

t at \ ou want, I am in position to supply you* 

VV,?I?t.S e*t l̂er- J have put in a full supply^ 
inc s êed and am making prices right

Phone me your orders and I w ill be
to supply your needs.

J. M . J O N A S
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H ave Y o u  Responsibilities?
Then You Need a 
Checking Account

very man or woman who has any financial responsibilities 
any one who ever incurs any indebtedness o f any kind 
ouid use a checking account. It is the simplest, safest and 
ost modern method of doing business.

or the man— it enables him to do business in a business- 
ke way; it adds dignity to his transactions and it systema- 
•Zes his expenditures.

or the housewife— it is simple, convenient way of handling 
ousehold accounts. No need of searching for change to 
«,y a bill; no need of keeping large sums of money around 
e premises and an opportunity to systematize the family 

udget.

,et us start yo uon this 20th Century way of handling your 
aoney. A small balance is all that is necessary. Every
nvenience and courtesy extended.

t h e  b a m *  c m  a t  b a c k s  r u t  r A # M t  R

Th e  B a n k  o k  C r o w e l l
( I 'H I H C C X l P O I f A T f D )

C A P I T A L

ecu,  PKcsioifvr 2 lOOOQOOO C R O W E L L
r/v b i l l  a c t i v e  v  p r e s  *  ^  ______*T N  B E L L  A C T I V E  V PRES 
S 8 BELL .CKSN/ER T E X A S

ocal and Personal

irf-Fit .ups,— Self's.

li-on lit* bulbs.— M. S. Henry &

nn Kirschbaum suits arrived
\». < k.—Self’s.

.’king done—any place, any 
C. J. Yoder. tf

iuminum di"-h pans only $1.45.— |
Henry A: Co.

arantetd electric curlers only 
M. S. Henry £  Co.

8-pound boy arrived in the hoMc 
r an.! Mrs. Tip E lgin yesterday
ing.

ckle.l Sussex egps for sale, 
per setting.— Otho Green at •

Drug Store.

B turkey eggs from good stock 
,  l« l per M-tting. Phone 229 LSL, 
Tit. P. O Box 98.— Mrs. Jim

41p

nd \ ir washing to Crowell 
r. ir> ■ .,r Orient depot—rough 
u- i men's work a specialty. Wo 
buy g the old Thurrran Hotel 

jert; :ind are permanent. Are re- 
• ;t . .in. and have three good 
eke. suites for rent cheap.40

Millinery— new hats.—Self’s.

Wood for Sale. See Marion Hugh- 
stop.

For sale or trade tt second hand 
hack.— Lee Ribble. 40

Edison lite bulbs are brighter.— 
M. S. Henry A Co.

Be sure pure water goes into your 
battery. We have it.—Swaim's Ga
rage.

Mrs. G. L. Cole returned Tuesday 
from a visit with her sister in Harde
man county.

You will like the Florence oil stove 
when you see it burning.— M. S. 
Henry £ Co.

Rev. P. R. Hucklebe rry was operat
ed on at the sanitarium last week and 
is able to be up again at this time.

Paul Williams was here from Holi
day the first part of the week visit
ing relatives. He left Tuesday for 
Chiekasha, Oklu., where he will work 
in the old fields.

Geo. Hinds returned last week from 
Dallas where he had been with his 
wife at the Baptist Sanitarium in 
that city. He reports Mrs. Hinds 

rapidly improving from an operation 
and that she expects to return home 

some time next week.

75 new dresses this week.— Self’s.

Get your notes and mortgages at 
the News office.

Wanted— Stock to pasture on grass. 
— E. L. Pechacek. 41p

Aluminum water bucket only $1.25. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

John Thompson is reported to be 
seriously ill with pneumoniu.

Did you see those guaranteed 
electric curlers at M. S. Henry & Co.

A dollar and a quarter buys an 
aluminum water bucket at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

G. W. Myers and G. W. Solomon 
were hero Monday from Truscott 
trading.

Mules for sale— 1 have some good 
mules for sale from 3 to 6 years old. 
—J. D. Johnson. t f

1 Butter wrappers printed at the 
News office. Can also furnish blank 
ones within a short ttme.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted, 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. t f

J. W. Beverly returned Monday 
from a visit with his daughter, Mrs.
l.uther Roberts, in Oklahoma City.

$10.0 0 reward for arrest and con-
! victicn of parties stealing wood 
; from my lands south of Thalia.— Geo.
; F. Crawford. 40

I have taken the agency for the 
Texas Company and want a portion 
o f your trade. Day phone 79, night 
phone 127.—Percy Fergeson. t f

Bonnie Cogdell, 8 -year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell, has 
been quite sick with the measles but 
is improving. She suffered a light 
attack of pneumonia.

Miller Rader, who has been em
ployed at the Self Motor garage for 
some time, has moved his family to 
one of his father’s farms near Foard 
City and will farm this year.

H. D. Nelson, superintendent o f thfc 
City Water Works, underwent an ope
ration at the sanitarium last Friday, 
and is improving satisfactorily. He 
expects to be up in a few days.

E. V. Halbert was here from Foar^
City Monday and was shipping out b 
parcel post some eggs for settin 
from his fine Rhode Island Reds. He 
has been finding sale for his stuff 
in several adjoining counties.

Mrs. M. S. Henry returned Thurs
day of last week front a month’s visit 
with her father, J. M. Huffman at
Plano, and other relatives in Dallas. 
Mrs. Henry had the pleasure of at
tending grand opera while in Dallas.

Mrs. Emma Pendleton has accepted 
a position with R. B. Edwards Co., 
and w ill enter upon her duties the 1 st. 
Miss Pendleton lived in Crowell many 
years a part of which time she was 
employed by R. B. Edwards Co., and 
her many friends will be delighted 
that she is to again make Crowell her 
home. She is now visiting relatives 
at Pilot Point. Miss Pendleton is 
taking the place of Miss Mary Cook 
who has recently resigned as sales
lady for the Edwards store.

a

Service Value Quality

T he Newest
■O

SPRING FOOTWEAR
All These Are Shown in Stock

Self Dry G oods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Nine times out of ten all you need is a 
tonic fitted to your needs.

Come to us if you are not feeling just 
right. If we can help you, we will; if not. at 
least our advice will be worth while.

O ur experience, our knowledge is at your 
command.

ACCURACY SERVICE COURTESY

W  ' P R

Dtuu , J r
f  scRiPTfow

PfA/SLAR A g e n c y
\AHONL,

C r o w e l l , Te x a s

For economical cooking use a Flor
ence oil cook stove.— M. R. Henry & 
Co.

Florence oil cook stoves burn less 
oil and give a hotter fire.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mrs. W. B. Griffin who has been 
in the sanitarium for two weeks was 
•removed yesterday to her home.

1 Miss Mary Cook of this city and 
Mr. Marion Sloan o f Wichita Falls 
were married at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Edwards yesterday after
noon. A full account of the wedding 
will given in our next issue.

W. H. Holmes, the Crowell Hand [ 
Laundry man, has recently closed a 
deal with J. R. Ford for the Thur
man Hotel, and he and his wife ex
pect to be permanently located here. 
Mr. Holmes says his laundry business 
is growing weekly and he is well 
pleased with his business.

Arrowhead hose.—Selfs. The News has printed a new sup-
1

For sale a good five-room house 1 ply «># notes and mortgages and can
close in.— H. L. Kinisey

S. C. Rhode Island hatching eggs 
for sale, $1.50 and $2.00 per setting 
of 15. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 13, long, two shorts.—E. V. 
Halbert.

1 have the remedy for rheumatism 
which Bart Fox sold and would like 
to sell you i f  you need it. It is one 
o f the best known remedies.—•‘LTncle” 
Jim Ashford.

supply you with these.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Brief Bits o f Wisdom

Honesty is a great asset but some I 
folks seem to get along fairly well ! 
without it.

Charles Schwab says that Germany 
will pay. Why not ask him to endorse 
her note ?

People who practice self denial soon 
get to a place where they don’t want 
everything.

The world doesn’t need something 
r.tw half so much as it needs some
thing better.

"Remember the days o f thy youth" 
—the days of hard work and little pay i 
— when you want a small fortune for 
doing nothing.

The newspaper tells of a man who | 
asks a divorce because he had to do i 
the washing. It all came out in the j 
wash. i

The old-fashioned rolling stone that 
gathered no moss has a counterpart in 
the rolling dollar that gathers no in- 
teres.

The _:rl of t. lav is so afraid she 
will become the girl of yesterday that
sac tries* to become the girl of to
morrow.

Your Business 
Associates

In the confidential relations existing between 
banker and client, this institution sustains the 
position of a trusted friend and business as
sociate.

You will find here the congenial atmosphere 
of personal interest in your affairs— an earn
est desire to competently and constructively 
serve your interests.

M ake this strong bank your business partner.

v  .  -  . L r i T C  v  A;* v t v  <1 r x - i t  
< * « «  t «

C Y  TM ACK tC , AS*’ C*SMi£C

The First State Ban*
C k O V , E L L ,  T E X A S

%
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T H E  BIG  P O W E R F U L

8 ' Pound Cast Iron Burner

kP •’Hr*

\
w  \

C O O K  A S  F A S T  A S  G A S
(W e  mean natural gas)

Please come to us for the truth about 
the RED  S T A R  oil stove, we will not de
ceive you. W e  will answer all your ques
tions freely and frankly. W e  have right
here in and around Crowell about 40 
families using the RED  S T A R  oil stove. 
W e can give you their names, practically
every one of them have told me they liked 
their RED  S T A R  in fact, we do not know’ 
of a dissatisfied owner.

The RED  ST A R  oil stoves, on ac
count of its all-iron burner— no wicks or

wick substitutes of any kind uses >ni. ll 
quantity of gasoline to heat the non un 1 

it W’ill take the raw kerosene. I his srna 
amount of gasoline is in a pint tan so ai 
ranged that one can only pout just enoug • 
One has to deliberately pour the stcon 
time to get more than needed. After bur
ner has been heated, then never needs pr i 
ming— lights any time you please. It is 
not true that if a burner is turned out 01 

goes out. one can not l i g h t  again without 
priming. It can be lighted any time.

924 M O D E L  R E D  S T A R

one-Note the all-white porcey iron, 
piece roll top shelf, the curve back wall 
back of burners. Note the new, easy to 
clean grates.

No screws or bolt heads or any scroll work 
oFany kind to catch and hold dirt.

3

f t  * *

The Finest, Most Beautiful oil burn

ing stove in America. Anyone can see it’s

beautiful lines. It is easy to keep clean. 

W e know it is all we claim for it, but you

do not know it. W e  ask that you call tor 

a demonstration, or you may try it in your

own home.

W. R. WOMACK
■ I

I

I

l

the Ttialir. cemetery Wednesday

ITEM S O F  IN T E R E S T  O V E R  F O A R D  Ai,nl 2nA Ev,ryboa>:-j* invitH- 1!
suit- to bring hoe*, rake? and ppad* >.

Mr. and Mr*. Fled Kennels and 
children and Garland Burns of f'r -
ell visited J. A. Abston Sunday aftei 

■ noon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz motored

THALIA NEWS ITEMS
i By Special Correspondent)

K. B. Edwards o f  Crowell was H 
busines- callei hen Monday.

Mrs. Henry Randolph and daugh
ters were -h<.ppir.tr it Vernon Tue> 
day of last week.

Hiram Guv ai.-i Hugh Thompson 
were 1 a - 1 T ■ iav . • business.

hail some dental work done.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble and 

children and Sim Gamble, wife and 
sol. Sim V \y r-' Te \isited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Johnson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancy Lindsey and 
Mr. and Mr-. Ben Hotran were the 
gu* -ts of Mr. and Mrs. Cottingham 
of the Dixie community Sunday.

Grandma Fox b ttei nr th - ’ 
writing. Her eyes are not hot her ire 
her r|uite - much.

Perry Gamble intertained his 
friends with party Monday * .hr 
The Misses Ban v ..f Margaret and 
Truett Neill . nd Hu. Ii .1 - ,
Thalia were pie-.

bee, of Paducah v.-it. 1 • i
1 ’ i 'u • , • • , week lx*,. Monday afterno

; v. her parent Mr at,I Mr-. ,,ur community wi • >: S?|
G L. Burk, . i On ,. big rair. and hail S-

*' : G a \\ *.!i\ were In ’
l r.- ui Mi v, Notice

Mrs. Summer- <>f Ray land visited Hay-s Abston of Ray]
Mr and Mr-. I.uther Waid lu.-t v i i s. Opal .an 1 Maple Edem

Dr. R. E. Mnine wa- called t<» see , Belle Thompson ?pent

Mi.-. .!■ • ( t.u:.i: M**:,day r.ight. night w ith Mr. and Mi

R. !. E iwal'.l- * f C rowell ha a The school board ha
bought ;a i*>t from the Masonic 1lodge * oOo school bonds.
on whit*h he will have a frame store $1300 bonus on the sa
house «*irected at an ea rly date. Mr. and Mrs, Willit

Owimr to the indeniicncy *f t h e h* ̂ t nmd hostess at a
weather there was no pi•eat hing a,t the ut their home in this <
Method: st i hurch Sunday. The con- oring Miss Annie XX
ference- was also pnstpi ■m-il. Th * *-, present went M

t.i Vernon Sunday a d brought 
c. 1*. Pierson, druggist of Midi : 
who has accepted a position in Mr. 
Shultz's drug store.

Claude Abston is on the pun;, 
this week. His brother. Toni. i» si:,;. ' 
ing in the store in his absence.

\ I V I A N  ITE M S
( By Special ( orr ■ < on tent)

AYEltSVILLE NEWS
tBy Special Correspondent)

Mrs.
getting
operati

Mr.

Wheeler is reported as 
• y ?-• n a recent

V - X '*  11 a UO
family of Racial. : visited hi - brother, 
J. A. Misve , iast Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will W J. C. Tay- 
or. Cap Ailkins and Pete Gamble were 
Crowell visitors Monday.

Mrs. Wheeler of Vernon returned 
home Saturday after spending a few 
days • an : family.

Joe French and family were shop
ping in Vermin Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. I.uther Ward were 
in Crowell Monday where Mrs. Ward

s sold the S4'l,- 
Thcy realized 
It*.

Johnson were

id's birthday, 
and Mrs. Rol

lins. Mr. and Mrs. Charley W- od, Mr. 
and Mr?. Carroll Jones, Misses An

il* Wood. Mat:;,- Ki i, Mary Peiien. 
I . o i a ! F n  i * and \-.nie Mat* Neill, 
and Mr. Selvage and Tiuet* Neill.

Miss* M v f i ami Mattie 
Keed, the priinary teachers and tlieir 
pupils, -pent ?! • day Monday pick- 
nicking. Then wi re 71 and they re
port a lovely time.

The pie supper will be Thursday 
nig.'it, the JTth, at the tabernacle, if 
the weather permits. Come and bring 
some one with you.

We are requested to announce that 
there will lx* a cemetery working at

Trade with Me Because:
I need your business.
I have a full stock of auto aeoessories.
I handle only standard brands.
My goods will meet your approval in every way,

“ Gas with M e ’ “ Sudden Service

Mack’s Filling Station
C. C. I I cLAUGHLIN, Prop.. Phone 230

J

Delphus Blevins of near Ke -i is 
here with hi- brother, M Blev,* .• 1 
family, and the brothers will farm tv- 
Marvin Phillips' place that .dir. Phil
lips recently purchased from Greek ; 
Davis.

The literary at Gambleville ha*- bei 
p.istputied indefinitely on account of i 
ti - school teachers ar-t pupils I".*,, 
too busy to get up a program.

1* lank Matthews and family of W- -• 
Knyla'i'l pent Sunday with J. \\. 
Davis am) family.

Th children of Charlie Blevin- *i 1 
Angelo Johnson an- slowly recovering 
•'ruin severe cases of the measles.

M; - D. Haney is spending a few
- with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

D. M. Shultz, on account of ill health.
Mrs. Blakemore and daughter, Miss 

Eva, of Foard City spent Sunday 
night with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Ed Peacock.

\. A. McGinnis left last Tuesday 
. fm Lorenzo to take Mrs. Greek Davis 
j to her new home, Greek having gone 
j on out there a few weeks ago. Mr. 
McGinnis returned home Thursday of 

j last week.
I Will Gamble and wife spent last 
Friday with his parents, .1. R. Gam
ble and wife of Crowell.

D. M. Shultz and T. I). Edwards 
i were business visitors in Veinon 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford of 
near Margaret visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis, a few days 

| last week.
Quite a lot o f hail and a big rain 

fell here Saturday afternoon, also had 
a good rain Friday night. The three 

I rains and two snows of late have put 
a fine season in the ground. Most 

j farmers have their land all* listed and 
ready for planting.

tin*

Bn>. Pair of Altus, Ok'a.. preari-e.t 
some very interesting -i mi* r- at tl-.e 
Vivian school housi Sat u*iay r. i.* 
Sunday morning and Su day ■ :ehr.

J. M. Sosebee went t Padui ah S , 
day afternoon.

The Vivian scho, f-.ys da .• , 
game of baseball wifn th out-idei- 
last Friday afternoon, the -<-*.re 
ing 10 to * in favor ..f * • ,,1
boys.

S. J. Lewis. Arthur Sand.in, M If 
Bishop ai l J. XV. Carroll were 
Crowell Monday.

E. ].. Redwii.e made a h isim 
to ( rowe.l Monday tnornlng.

Ralph II* ham ha.- the measles hut 
is imp;* vii,/ rapidly.

Mi and V * - \! Fi*h spenl 
day in Ci • - 1 with Mr. and Mr- T
B. Klepper.

Mi-- Maye King spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J 
Eing • 1 1 . * ' ■ .. She was accompa
nied by Mi.-.-es Mrytle and Dollie Fish.

A. J. Tanner is on the sick list at

To -n ig h t
Tomorrow 
A lrigh l

aperient) to too* end •treoctheo 
«h« organ* of digMIlon and eliml- 
oation. Improve* Appetite, Kelievt*
CoMUpatioa.

, . /̂ *s* _ Used for over
® *L* *^^30)cor
as*B«nt J

Chips o ff -Hi* Old Block
M  JUNIORS—Little Ms

One-third tba regular dot*. Mad* 
of sam* ingredient*, then candy 
coated. For children and adult*. 

■M tO LD  BY YOUR DRUOOIBT aa
t  h-HtrEfSON BKUM.

m Patton s|«!:t th. week-end
his familv at Crowell.

. i ;Ct- list this

No trespassing or . 
ted in my pasture. 1 '  1 Ktl*

Flattery's sweetn* 1 i1
' ‘ " •' '■ ’ ' r 1 f J X. Sose- taste when the truth carntc.

M a r e c h a l  N e i l  F lo u r
Always the Same

“G O O D ”

*ii tiier car lias just arrived and x' 
to sell on your next sack of flour.

Jf it is cakes you want to cook. Man 
•Vj*i is tlic Hour vou want.

., j 1 ;t L i,read you want to bake, Mar* 
-\eil is the flour you want.

\/i K ^ *s, bread you want to 1
i aiecnal Neil is the flour you want.

Marechal Neil will answer your i 
making needs, pastries, etc., to your com 
-satis acti°n and when you have used it 
will become a booster for Marechal Neil

^  c know it will stand the test beca 
as never failed. Therefore we have tf

niost confidence in it.
I his flour is backed by the stro 

guarantee and you run no risk in buying

FOX & SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

Will deliver in City Limits
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‘ure Groceries

Pure, unadulterated foods always, are 
[hat you may expect here.

It’s the precautions we take against adul- 
f ia te d  and impure foods that make house- 

>pers feel safe in trading with us.

Back of this care are the lowest prices 
>nsistent with the quality we maintain.

W e solicit an opportunity to please you.

Miller & Bain
At Elliott Stand, North Side

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

f
A. C. Edwards ami wife and Frank 

Butler and wife wero shopping in 
Crowell Monday.

Frank Matthews and family were
visiting John Davis and family at 
Ayersville Sunday.

.1. R. Coffman ami family and Miss 
Willie Meadows visited Bill Coffman 
et Crowell Sunday.

Alvin Foster and sister, Stella, Ima 
Butler and Loyd Edwards spent Sun
day afternoon kodaking in the cedar 
breaks west of Crowell.

Herbert McKinley and family of 
Lorenzo are here visiting relatives 
and friends.

The small child of Elvy Parkhill 
and wife has been very ill but is 
better.

Dr. Maine was called to the Whiti* 
cher home Monday to see Lula May.

Mrs. Porter of Farwell, Texas, is
visiting her son, Loyd ami family.

Loyd Porter and family spent Sun
day with Mr. Broad us and family in 
the Ayersville community.

Mr. Blue was called to Wise County 
last Sunday night on account of the 
serious illness of his brother.

Mrs. Ciisp has been confined to her 
bed for several days.

Arnold Young has been suffering 
from an attack of appendicitis.

Rev. McNair of Thalia culled at 
the Erie Wheeler home Saturday.

Mrs. ( ato o f Thalia visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Eric Wheeler, Saturday.

The children of Stark Pressley and 
wife have b eu real sick with the 
measles.

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

r|i-t < L. Taylor Coming Soon First Methodist Church. Margaret
i -t C. L. Taylor of Petrolia, , There awaits hearty welcome and 

..millet a protracted meet- a cordial greeting for you at the M. 
■ . Church o f Christ at the K. church. Don’t fail to hear Rev.

\\ hail, beginning April the C. M. Killian, Sunday at ll:im, and
- hi p. tn., and continue ten at 7:30. Begin the clay's worship by
L , rybody is cordially invited coming to Sunday School which he

ir d tie -e services. gins a* 9:45.
\. F. SAUNDERS, Minister. T. M JOHNSTON, Pastor.

At the Christian Science Chapel 
Sunday service- 11 a. in. ami 7:15 

Testimonial services Wedncs-

• ice months to get a tax 
I .1 the lower house o f con- 
L. I if the senate doesn’t start p. m.
y.\ .estigutions, it may pass day 7:15 p m. Subject for Sunday, 

Christmas. March 30th, “ Reality."

Rev. T. M. Johnston and wife went 
to Quanah Sunday, Rev. Johnston hav
ing been called to conduct the funeral 
services for Mrs. Leola Watson.

We are glad to report Toulan and 
Garrett Middle brooks convalescing 
after an attack of pneumonia.

Garrett Evans went to Dallas Sun
day on a business trip.

Mrs. Bill Crisp of Kayland is very 
sick with appendicitis at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Good
man.

Another splendid program will be 
given by the paren-teacher’s associa
tion Friday night at the Methodist 
church. Everybody come.

W. T. Ross and small daughter,

Don’t Lose a Dollar
W h ile  T ry in g  to  S a v e  a  F ew  C en ts

Make Out 
a List

If It’s Hardware 
You’ll Find it 
Here

If It’s  H ere 
T h e  P rice is
Right

Of the farm and garden tools 

you need for the season’s work. 

Bring that list to our store and 

see for yourself the very close 

price at which we can sell them 

to you.

Buying at random is traveling 

the road to the poor house. 

You frequently pay a high price 

for an inferior article.

And again, it is possible to save 

a few cents by buying a cheap 

article and find in the end that 

the saving has cost you a dollar. 

Our stock is complete and ready 

for you to make your selections.

We Invite Comparisons

MUMOLACl
• T A I N S  IN V A R N i l M  
N ATUBAl V A R N I l M l t  

'  A M Q  I N A M I l l

1

h

How many "Cinderella*” 
are there in your home?

! 1 witti I could uford torn* new 
A—i* furniture," many a woman 
while tome ol lha pretty th-npi the 
desire* ere ri*ht in her own home. 
They are "Cindercllaa shabby trd 
u|ly io outwerd view. ncedin( only the 
"matio touch” of Mirrolsc to chsnfe 
them into things of bctutyl
Look through your rooms end attic I 
You’ll ba surprised to tea how many 
•carred old surfaces you can raalora to 
their original beauty with tha lustrous 
tones ol Mtrrolec. Easily applied, dur
able end artistic.
D svob PeoDCCTS are time-tettedend 
proven.-backed by 166 years’ eaperl- 
ence ol tba oldest paint munullctunnf 

coocero in (be L . S. Founded 175*.

^SeU by the Devoe dgrntj 
ns your community

FERFESON BROS.
O n l y  a t  S t o r e s

Dorothy, are very ill with pneumonia.
A doctor was called to attend Mrs. 

Jim Owens who is suffering from an 
attack of pneumonia.

Grandmother Boman left this week 
for a visit with her son, Oscar, of 
Crowell.

Mrs. W. P. McCord was here be
tween trains Thursday of last week. 

1 She was on her way to Mexico tc 
\ visit her son, R. H. McCord, and fam
i ly .

Success does not always come to 
the one who waits because there is 
always a hustler to step in and hog 

! it all.

West India cities have saloons on 
wheels. Over here, people who patro
nize saloons have wheels in their head.

i Strange that most thines you want
cost more than you have the money 
to buv.

Have that old broken p.ece welded 
like new.—Swaira’s Garng

GOOD CREEK NOTES
(By Special Correspondent)

Grandpa Jones, who has been very 
feeble for some time, was taken worse 
Sunday night. He is reported to be 
resting very well today, (Tuesday.)

Floyd Fortner left last Thursday 
for his “ bachelor’s quarters” near 
Happy.

Jack Gilliland o f the “ Y ”  Rauch 
was in our community Sunday.

Little Essie Marie Davis is on the 
puny list.

Leroy and Ernest Cox were in 
Crowell Monday.

The farmers o f this place are all 
smiles, as the recent snows and rain 
have put a fine season In the ground. 
Wheat is somewhat better.

H. E. Davis and J. B. Jones were 
Crowell visitors Monday.

Clarence Lively o f near Foard City 
attended singing here Sunday night.

Nugent Birdsong and wife enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night.

It ’s not often that you see a bad 
man who is a good whistler.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist
Bell Building

Phone Number 82 2-Rings

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts o f a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon

Jalapa, Mexico, gives citizens the 
privilege of shooting on suspicion any
one leaving the city at a gallop. Fol
lowing the same practice with fast
driving autoists might get some re- 
-ults.

Crews-Long
Hardware Co.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of L. D. 
Phillips, -deceased: J

The undersigned having been ap
pointed administrator of the Estate 
of L. D. Phillips, deceased, late of the 
County of Foard Texas, by the Coun-I 
ty Judge of the county court of said | 
county on the 6th day of March, A. D .1 
1924, during a regular term thereof, 
hereby notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence at Tell, Childress 
County, Texas, where he receives his 
mail, this the 6th day of March, A. 
D. 1924.

E. D. HUDLOW. 
Administrator of the Estate of 

41 L. D. Phillips. Deceased.

Groceries
W e  are only asking a small profit on our 

groceries and we promise you that w e will 
give you a square deal and a bargain on every 
purchase you make here.

Groceries are always sold on a small mar
gin of profit and we must rely upon the volume 
for a profit that will justify one s staying in 
business. That is what we shall try to do. W e  
are making prices as attractive as they can be 
made and expect to make the volume of busi
ness large enough to produce living profits.

Come to see us and make your grocery 
wants known and we will supply your needs 
with attractive prices and unsurpassed service.

Mattfiews-Grawford
Grocery Co.

i

J
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Spring and Easter

A ll the ne vvcolors in a variety of cut-outs, 
one and two strap effects, await you here.

Just received a complete shipment of the fa 
mous Creighton sandals in white, gray, A ire 

dale and buck.

Hosiery
W e carry a complete assortment of hosiery in 

twelve distinct colors— a color for every shoe.

Priced $1.00 up to $3.00
Let us show you.

R.B. Edwards Co.

R.-v. Louis P. Kopp.

••Win the One Next to 'ou . 
...Rev. Louis P. Kopp. 

. . .  “Just As l A t ."

p r o g r a m  o f  p r a is e  SERVICES

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. X ' S i n X  MARCH 3«TH. • « « .

MorIlinK Everl. 8tinB Amu"
Opening Song --- — - Brother Albert T. School**.
Prayer - - - ................ ...............•‘Stunding on the Promises of God ”
Song .......  .............. "  Mrs. It. L. Kincaid
Scripture reading 
Lesson Study Period.
Class Reports.
Announcements. "Love Lifted Me."
Song -- ' Rev. Louis P. Kopp.
Review of Lesson ,.f  owning Day."
Bong
Special by Orchestra. “ Saved, Saved "

gn. LooU P. K
Prayer - -Break Thou the Bread of Life.’
Communion Hymn ----- --------
Communion - ................ - - ........
Offering.
Song .............................................
Sermon .............. .........................
Invitation Hymn ----------- ---------
Benediction.

Afternoon Fellowship .service, J I . M.
.“0  Praise His Name

Opening S ong........... .................. - ............
Special by Orchestra. p _  ,
Whv this fellowship service?—One minute talks by Mm L P .  Kind

er, Mr. A. T. Schooley. Mr. Joe Ward, Mr. D. W. Pyle. Mrs. 
R. L. Kincaid. P. R.^luckleberry.

q .................... “ Tell It Wherever \ou Go.

l'T-vver ----- r . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..............  H*' 1 E Billington.
Talk—The Joys of Christian Fellowship............... Rt‘v- T - c - Willett.
Talk—Our Churches and their value to the community...H. L. Kimsey 

Special by Orchestra.
Talk—The kind of Christians we should be—  .Rev. E. Billington. 
Talk—Social clubs and their relation to the Church... Rev. U P. Kopp.
Invitation Hymn —  ..................... - "* " me to the *"ea-s*'
Benediction ......... .................................- ............. H°v* T- Wil.et-

Evening Service, 7:30 P. M,
This service will be Evangelistic and Brother Kopp will bring us 

one of his great Evangelistic Messag •<. We earnestly invite every
one to come and enjoy these services with us, and to encourage us to 
assume our just share of responsibility in holpii g to reach the un
saved of this community. Surely we have great r. ison to realize the 
necessity o f "Preparing to Meet Our God."

,WE ARE LOOKING U>R YOI .
P. R. HUCKLEBERRY, Evangelist.

Backache It a Warning!
Crowell Folks Are Learning 

to Heed It.
Ho*

Some of the senators who were nev
er heard of before the oil investiga
tion began, probably will not be heard
of after it’s over.

“BLACK JACK” L iv i  
LIFE o r  \ H

Paris, March 23 - G ^ ,  
Pershing, busily writmg his, 
has become a mystery m*ator 

He has lived a hermit-lik, 
ence for the last f , «  m 
now that word ha- g(mt. Q  
he has turned author, the (I,- 
withdrawn still deeper into ' 
Even his best friend- ,n pJm 
know his address, a, pep,h 
sends his secretary t„ ^   ̂
Embassy to collect his mail" 
addressed to him there.

“ The General is m.t rweivj* 
one ami desires tho utmost qum 
he is concentrating oi. his 
was said at the Embawy. 
there said they wer, forbidden« 
out Pershing’s addn

Pershing has traveled hr. 
miles along the battlefield 
visit to France, minutely n 
war areas.

His only companion is hist 
; an American ex-doughboy, 
hired in Paris. Pershing iund 
pilgrimage with a French 
but dismissed him when the 
doing a t:gzag cour e alonjt 
almost ran the car into a tree 

Peasants along the Hind 
have wondered at the tall, 
foreigner with square jaw 1 
and pleasant eyes, who pro tig 
the lonely battle field surinr 
the plowed land, where 
mounds and rain-filled hollowi 
mark trenches and -ne!l holes 
war.

, Triumphant processions »mjj 
welcomed him if they had 1
was “ Black Jack" Pershinf, 
General carefully h i his'

It is understood his boolu 
with American participation it 
war, laying particular street 
military' And strategic phase of 
ican participation.

A. C. GAINE> 

Jeweler and Optometrist

CROWELL, TEXAS

| *
Public utilities must be correctly

named because more than three mil- 
lion people own public utility stock.:

m 1
The queen o f Denmark went skate

— ------ - | ing and fell through the ice. It muA
A train running -ixty miles an hour be the ice that’s rotten in Denmark*

covers eighty-eight feet in a second. -----------------------
Something to remember when you 
come to a railroad crossing.

Great men come and go. but the Secretary of Commerce Hoover says 
little ones we have with U3 always. that we must guard against a monop-

i —r ’ oly o f the air, but there were folks
-who monopolized the warm variety 
long before radio was invented.

The day- of court-hip are the time
when a man i- what he isn’t.

MATTRESS MAKING ,
I will be here for a while yet mak

ing mattresses. Bring your work In 
within the next few days, if  possible. 
—Tarver’s Factory. t f

Are you miserable with an aching 
J back? Do you get up lame and stiff; ' 
| drag through the day feeling tired, j 
I weak and depressed ? Then you should 
1 help your kidneys. Backache Is often 
| the first sign of failing kidneys. Uri- i 
| nary troubles quickly follow. Neglec- 
, ted, there’s danger of gravel, dropsy j 
j or fatal Bright’s disease. Don’t wait j 
i for serious kidney sickness! Use ! 
1 Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic to | 
the kidneys, before it is too late. This ’ 
Crowell resident tells an experience:’ 

Chas. Loyd. prop. Orient Hotel, j 
says: “ My kidneys were in bad1 
shape and the secretions were scanty 
and burned in passage. My buck al- 

j so bothered me with a dull, mean 
hurting. I began to use Doan’s Pdls 

: for the trouble and they soon legu- 
■ latcd ;ny kidneys and rid rre of back- 
! ache.”

Price fide, at all dealers. Don’t 
I simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
| Doan’s Pills—the same that Mr. Loyd 
had. Foster-Milbum Co.. Mfrs., Buf- 

| falo, N. Y. !»6

Some people acquire riches in their 
dreams and spend them in their wak
ing hours, providing their credit will
stand the strain.

Just received another Y 
Coleman gasoline cook stov 
Henry te Co.

Good looks and good 
should be twins, but they dos 
go together.

R

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Make Delivery Certain!
T W ’ITH the entire factory output of Ford Cars 

* ’  being absorbed as rapidly as the cars can 
be produced, it is certain that plant capacity 
will be greatly over-sold when spring buying 
reaches it highest point.

W e  advise that you place your order at once, 
taking advantage of your dealers first oppor
tunity to make delivery.

Detroit, Michigan

li you do not wish to pay cash for your car, con
venient installment terms can be arranged O r you 
can enroll under the Ford W eekly Purchase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

r u e

A boy plowing through his stud io
ns a general thing is applying his time 
better than if he were out plowing the 
ground.

Did You Ever Consider
THAT YOUR ROOF W ILL LAST NO LONGER 

THE LUMBER UNDERNEATH IT?

Nothing is more essential than buying good lumber 
you prepare to build a home, a bam. a garage or 
buildings to house hogs and poultry.

M e are stocked to supply all of your building needs i 
( ement, Rrirk, Lime, Shingle*, Nails, Glass. Paint —
last but not least. <)ualit> Lumber.

f onsult us before planning your Spring buildings.

W e can save you monev.

When the senate committee gets all ; 
of the “ gas” out of government oil. 
it may be possible to tell what .'h, | 
real conditions are.

an
Notice of Election

Notice is hereby given that 
election will be held at the city hall, 
in the < ity of Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, on the 1st day of April, A. D. 
1921. between the hours of 8 o'clock 
a. m. and 7 o’clock p. m., for the pur
pose of electing two aldermen. Said 
election to be held in accordance with 
and as provided for by law. J. \\ 
Beverly is hereby appointed presid
ing judge of said election.

Witness my hand and official sig
nature this the 12th dav of March 
A. D. 1921.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, 
Mayor of the City of Crowell. Texa- 
Attest: ED KIMSEY,
Secretary of the City of Crowell.

WRKLIYS
l i f t e r  e v e r y  m e a l  *

A p lea sa n t  / /
an* agreeable —  1
sweet  and a 
1-a-s-t-t-a-g 
b e n e f i t  na 
w ell.

O a  o  d l o r  
teeth, breath 
aad digestion.

M akes  the 
n e x t  e l g a v  
tnstc better.

Cicero Smith Lbr.

Equitable Policy $10 Per Year
Accident and Health—

$25.00 weekly sickness benefit.
$25.00 weekly accident benefit,
$5,000 for loss of life.
Double indemnity for travel accidents.

I write all kinds of insurance.

LEO SPENCER, Crowell, T

Genuine Mebane
Cotton Sedd, Surecropp  ̂
Corn, Squaw Corn and 
Corn Seed, Milo Maize, f 
Cane, (Redtop and A 
Seed, German and Little 
Seed, and various other 
seed.

allee feed store
Phane No. 152


